
t SMI i FRUIREI 
Pianos, Organs, Trunks I 

BY THE I 

Company 
i buMm* which has housed the Furniture, Music and Baggage Departments of this establishment for the lest ten years has been sold. Within a few weeks 

! 1 
* in to make alterations for the new owners. WE MUST GET OUT. 

h I Until new_can be secured for these departments, we must house them in enr warehouses, which already are crowded. There is not room enough for more than 
l • very small pert of our big stock. Therefore we are compelled to sacrifice the goods at prices so low that you are bound to buy. 

Tlaa'Bamas and HoOaday furniture stock includes suites and extra pieces that will fit into every home. Soma are appropriate for the magnificence of the mansion: others 
j 

* 
i humblest homes. No where will one find a nicer, prettier, more dependable stock. 

1 -prices in this advertisement, nor will we undertake minute descriptions of the various articles spread over this tremendous store. The task 
(>' we could not begm to do justice to the subject*. However, we do outline a few of the offerings, hoping that you may gain an idea of just how stu- 

to you this sale is. , # 
» 

Ivory, Three-Tone Grey, Walnut 
and Mahogahy Bed-Room Suites 

^ 
These are lovely thing*—just right for Bridal Present®, 

^ or to go into the new home. 
W# km them ia tout-piece or seven-piece suits. The four piece* bi- 

dad* Bod, Dressers. Chiffoniers and Dressing Tables. The larger Suites 
haws, la addition to those, Rocker, Chair and Vanity Dresser, Theee 
are dainty hits of furniture, with the most superb finish upon tbs best 
woods procurable. They are colling now for twice the prices ws are 
going to aharge during this sals. They are a feast for the eyes. You 
ara*t see them. 

.PIANOS, ORGANS AND PLAYER PIANOS 

Schulz, Werner, Straube, Putnam, Piedmont. 
Fhr* Schul> Playsro—-Three Straight Pianos—28 Organs. All in 

too condition and randy to be installed in your home. 

1 BARGAINS, ALL! 
Wo an making some startling Reductions in these instruments be- 

cause we poetthrsly must sell them to save the space. 

Magicold Refrigerators 
Three—only three left, beautifully finished 

in ivory—Superb piece* ornamental anywhere, 
large ice capacity, ample refrigerating space.' 

Priced Below j^iolmle Coat 

White Lily De Lore dswic, all steel, white 
enameled. If 

Beauty At Your Price 
* 

Roller Top Desk 
Vwo only—each five feet long, with auto- 

matically locking drawers and lota of filing 
•pore. Made of beet seasoned oak, beautifully 
stained—just the thing for the office. 

Priced Extremely Low 

Hobby Horses and Wagons 
A few left over from the Christmas stock— 

but always seasonable. Strong, wall-made 
toys that will give a world of pleasure to the 
Tiny Tot*. 

Walnut, Mahogany Suites in Tapes- 
try and Velour for Living Room 
Superb I Magnificent I Suits of grace, of charm. With 

the subtle allure of supreme craftmanship, these pieces 
compel your Attentions^..: _ .. _ _ ^ 

The woods have that velvet finish you love jtHeu'ptoUterlngTIB hind — 

woven tapestqr or eye-soothing velour, is perfect in tone and finish. 
These beauties cannot go to tha warehouse—it would be desecration. 
We most find good homes for them some where. The prices we have 
put .on them should serve to move them. 

The stock of these goods is limited. 

RUGS, CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND CONGOLEUM 
Brussels, Axminister, Crex, Colonial velvet. Wool 

Fibre. 
With the coming of Spring the Housewife looks for new-Floor Cover- 

ing. This seaso'n she is unusually fortunate, for we had anticipated her desires and bought large before this sale was made necessary by the 
buildings eels. 

We have the goods ta Little Rugs and jn 6 x 9 and 9 x 12 Druggets. 
ALL PRICED REMARKABLY LOW 

Rl-vi •' 

The Bar— and Holliday Company is not going out of business. It is not eren going out of tba furniture hud ness. Circumstances compel, for the time being, »*,.* we 
danreass oar stock. That is the reason for this sale. TheStock must be decreased to the point that we may temporarily house it in our warehouses. Eventually we will bios* 
eons forth with a greater and more elaborate furniture store. Until this is possible we will hare to content oureetree with a curtailed—though complete — stock of standard 
goods. We want all of our friends to profit through the circumstance which compels our remoral. They are inrited to risk the store and choose the things they want now. 

| Sale Opens Wednesday, March 21st | 
~- \'.'jzrs •b'-' ,. 

■ 

Needle Records go at 
27 cents each 

r*V V^Sm 'k' ^ V > '’ i- 

Extra Rockers 
In Wicker and all woods to 

match any Suite at greatly se- 
duced prices. 

Extra Chairs 
For the Dining Room, the 

Living Room, the Hall, the Bed 
Room. All Woods, All Designs, 
All Prices. 1 

Mahogany Parlor Suite* 
Upholetered in Mule Skin— 

atrong, hnndaome, eerviceeble. 
Remarkable Bargain*. 

r open rumituvo 
# 

iuat a few Seta left—Solid 
Oak, built to wtthetand all 
weather. They will go very 
Quickly. 

DtvaiMttM — Davenos 
The {landy pieces that serve 

a double purpose. Indlspenii- 
ble In small homes. 

Davenport Tables 
Lovely thing in Walnut and 

Mahogany. No home is com- 

pletely furnished without one 
of these. 

Dining Room Suite* 
Beauties In Walnut, Oak and 

Mahogany. A suite to suit you 
at YOUR price. 

Baby Buggies 
Only a few of these left— 

pretty, strong, serviceable. Be 
quick or you’ll miss yours for 
they are priced attractively. 

Barnes & Holliday 
COMPANY 

Dunn, . m%m North Carolina 
; 

■ r 
* 

PIANO ROLL MUSIC l 
600 Rplls at Your Price 

♦ 

Many of thega are old—but all are good. Popular and Clbaaie 
Ain. No good muaic la aver out of data. 

_.____ ... « 


